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John Bogle's Dim View of the Asset-Management Industry 

-0 Vanguard 's Bogl~r asset management has become an extractly.@: industry 

ot:US GAY 

Just as Warren Buffett is the walking embod iment of value investing, John 

Bogle is index-investing incarnate. Founder and form er CEO Of the Vanguard 

Group, Bogle has spent decades prea ching the virtues of t he low-cost index 

runds he helped pioneer nearly 40 years ago. 

Alas, the last half of Bogle's 60-year career has been m arked by the rise of 

casino finance and a Masters of the Universe ethos that has infected the once 

-staid world of asset management. Bogle' s new book, The Clash of the 

Cultures, laments the crOwdin g out of in vesting by speculation, a 

d evelopmen t that has enriched fu nd managers but left lots of households 

backfi lling t heir 401(k)s. 

[ See -4 Steps to l oCk 00"'" YO:.Jr Portfolio for the eealon.) 

Even before t he crash of 2008. the asset-managem en t Indust ry had become 

(arguably) a self-serving enterprise, sucking up excessIve m anagement fees 

In exchange for t he promise of performance that, in the long run . it is 

m athema tica lly certain not to achieve. Part of Clash dwells helpfully on 

concept of "m ean reversion, " key to understanding why most attempts to 

"generate alPha," as the industry calis beating t he market, are ultimately 

futile . Hint : It's roughly the same reason that the house a lways Win S. 

We spoke with Bog le recently about his new book and about Investing more 

broadl y. An edited transcript: 

The ri se of speculation and short-termism in asset management seems to have paralleled simila r developments through out 

finance. Is there a link, or am I conflating disparate ideas? 

No, you're right In both cases . The asset-management business, on the mutual-fund Side, IS an assel-gathering bUSiness. Managers want to 

m aximi2e their revenues. And that means that salesm anship takes the Front seat and stewardship takes the back seat. Both are still there, as I 

say in t he book . But we used to be a profeSSIon wit h elements of business, and now we're a bUSiness with elements of professionalism. I think 

,t's a very bad cha ng e for the investor. 

What in pa rticular has changed the nature of asset management? 

When you go from being a little cottage, mom-and-pop industry to being in essence the largest f inanCial Insti tution in Amerrca-more assets 

eve n than the banks-everything changes. You r focus changes, your obje ctives change-and t hat's really the underlying cause of t hiS. The 

mutual fund is an excellent, outstanding in vestment Idea, but the bigger it gets, t he more ( fund companies] start to think about the marketing 

front . You start thinking about your competitors instead of yourself. When market sha re is t he goa l- I ca ll It in the book " the Great God Market 

Share" - yo u've gone in the wrong direction . So, part of it's just plain getting big. 

Think of the difference between running a mutual fUnd-that's your proFession-and all of a sudden you're running as many as 350 mutua l 

funds . When I started in this business, this was a one-fund bu siness, pretty much, or perhaps a two-fund bUSiness-you might have a balance( 

fund and a stock fu nd. That's all there was. Now we've subdivided components, all For marke ting reasons. There's no reason to think anybody 

can Pld< t he best sectors of the market in ad vance . 

[See The Phony Debate About Active and Ind"tx Funds. ] 

Given the rati o of fees to performance, is it too harsh to say that t h e asset-man agement b usiness is largely a rent-seeking 


bus i ness? 
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NO, that's not too strong a statement. It's exactly what we are: We're extracting rents from society at large and basically sh ift ing them from 

investors to money managers, brokers, marketers, administrators, accountants. And all that 15 rather unnecessary. An index fund really doesn' 

have to do much, and, equall y important, the investor doesn't have to do much. The investor who just buys and holds t he index fund forever 

w ill do fi ne. I occasionall y get letters from a handful of people who bought [the Vangua rd sao Index fund (symbol: VFINX}) at the initial 

offering , saying " It's unbelievable! It works! " 

Since the 2008-09 crashi people have migrated from actively managed funds into index funds. But once memories fade, will 

investors again become vulnerable to industry pitches that active management adds value? 

No self-respecting Intellectual, academic, or Independent person could possibly bel ieve that. What happens IS something a ti ttle bit different. 

Th ere's always going to be a firm that does an outstanding Job, and then they WIll fa ll from grace. You get caught up in t hiS idea that it's easy 

to beat the index. There's always somebody who can say " look at how easy it is; here's what I've done." Look In chapter 9 (of The Clash of the 

Cultures) at those charts on reverSion to mean. [f you don't get the message there, you're a very unwise investor. 

Has the switch to defined-contribution plans from defined-benefit plans been good for w orkers or bad? 

On balance, l would say bad . The 401(k) was designed as a thrift plan, not a retirement plan , therefore it has the flaws I identify in the book: 

It'S easy to get out of the plan when you change jobs, spend it all, start allover again. AlSO, it's been inflicted on people: When a company say 

i r s going to g ive you a defined-contribution plan instead of a defined-benefit plan, they d on 't ask for your approval. They just do it. It's more 

expensive, we know that, because ind ividual funds cost much more than Institutional funds . Ind ividua ls by and large are less intrigued by 

indeXing than pension funds. The biggest pension plan in America - the thrift sav ings plans of the United States governm ent-IS indexed. So, 

you can make it work but you've got to keep the employees there. We have to revise the system. 

[S eoe Index Funr;.tii Thiilt Go Outside the BIl~j 

What's your response to PIMCO chief Bill Gross's assertion that the "cult of equity is dying," and that investors should n o longer 

expect 7 percent returns? Is he making faulty assumptions about how accurately the stock market reflects the real economy? 

r think the love affair with equ it ies, which were growing at 18 percent a year for two decades, in the 80s and 90s, is certainly over. That was 

the romance. That was a fl ing. What follows is marriage-marriage for a li fetime. If (Gross meant ] investors will stop owning equities, I think 

tha t's absurd. Somebody's going to own them, If it's not investor A, It 's going to be investor 8 . 

But Bill is not so far from where I am on fu ture returns. They're not going be up to the past levels, because we don't have the same 

CirCumstances as In the past . rt was very nice to get t hese returns when you bought stocks for 10 times earnings, but in the long run, we kno,", 

that total returns represent the total of diVidend yield and earnings growth. I say the return of a portfolio that's half stock and half bonds 

shOu ld be in the general range of a nominal 5 percent. If J take Inflation out, that's a 2.S-percent real return. That's not far from where Bill IS. 
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